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 خلاصة الدراسة

الهدف: تقييم فعالية استخدام رفع الاحليل ب)حمالة مصغرة (لدى النساء التي تشكو من السلس البولي الاجهادي 

 في مستشفى الديوانية التعليمي.

 ( للعملية.امرأة مشخصة ب)السلس البولي الاجهادي 22خضعت  المرضى وطرق العلاج:

( دقيقة, 56( شهر, معدل طول فترة العملية )22,2)الأعراض(, معدل مدة 1,4عدد الولادات)معدل  النتائج:

( دينار عراقي, بعد العملية , حالة واحدة 406,111( ساعات, معدل التكلفة )2في المستشفى) الإقامةمعدل طول 

  فقط.ثلاث حالات  هناك فشل. أخرى, ولا توجد مضاعفات الإدراراحتباس  عانت من

الاستنتاج: رفع الاحليل باستخدام حمالة مصغرة هي مماثلة الى عمليات رفع الاحليل باستخدام الشبكة الجاهزة 

 تكلفة. بأقل

Abstract 

Aim: to evaluate the efficacy of using modified midurethral minisling in women with 

SUI in Al-Diwaniya teaching hospital. 

Patients and methods: 22 women underwent minisling were diagnosed as pure SUI. 

Results: mean parity was 4.1, mean duration of symptoms was 28.8 months, mean 

length of operation was 65 minutes, mean length of hospital stay was 8 hours, mean 

cost was 195.000 ID, postoperatively ; one case with urine retention, no bladder injury 

, no vaginal or urethral erosion, no De novo urgency. Three failed cases(recurrent) 

assessed subjectively(history and examination) and objectively (Urodynamic testing). 

Conclusion: efficacy of modified midurethral minisling is comparable to TVT-TOT 

with lower cost. 

Key words : Urinary incontinence, Stress, retropubic, transvaginal, transobturator 

sling, minisling. 
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Introduction 

Stress urinary incontinence(SUI) is defined 

as involuntary leakage of urine on exertion, 

coughing, and sneezing according to the 

international continence society (1). 

 prevalence of stress urinary incontinence 

account for 49% of female urinary 

incontinence , 4.9% incidence in nullipara 

and 12.2% in multipara (2). 

SUI is classified in to two types: 

Complicated and uncomplicated ( according 

to history, clinical examination and 

investigations). 

Uncomplicated   SUI is pure  SUI, not 

associated with infection, no previous 

surgery, no medical conditions, no prolapse  

on examination with normal urethral mobility 

while complicated  SUI is defined as the 

reverse (3). 

The diagnosis is depend on history, physical 

examination, cough stress test, cotton swab 

test, and Urodynamic testing (4). 

Treatment of SUI vary from conservative 

therapy including pelvic muscle exercise 

with or without physical therapy, behavioral 

therapy, pessaries supporting elements to 

surgical treatment like open retropubic 

urethral suspension(5-8) bulking agents 

injection (9), autologous fascial sling, 

synthetic mid urethral sling(TVT,TOT) (10-,20) 

and single incision sling (20). Synthetic 

midurethral slings are the most frequent 

procedures used for treatment of   SUI  

nowadays; discovered in mid nineties by 

Ulmsten and Petros , main components of 

synthetic sling is made from polypropylene 

material which characterized by large size 

pores, flexible, which gives high tissue 

conformity and lower risk of erosion but 

more scar and tissue fixity  (21-23). 

These are two types : TVT and TOT. 

TVT; is sling pass transvaginally through 

retropubic space behind pubic bone   (23) . 

while TOT is sling pass laterally through 

obturator foramen to avoid what structures 

that injured by TVT which include vascular 

and bladder injuries  
(24). 

Success rates are reported to be as high as 

90%, serious complications , such as 

intestinal or large vessel perforation have 

been reported rarely. 

Single incision sling is one of midurethral 

sling procedures  that is less invasive with 

comparable efficacy to TVT or TOT and less 

postoperative pain (20). 

Patients and methods 

This experimental prospective study was 

done in Al-Diwaniya teaching hospital in the 

period between March , 2012 and June, 2014 

. Twenty two women were complain from 

features of  SUI underwent 2 tests; cotton 

swab test (bladder neck hypermobility more 

than 30 degree) and Urodynamic testing 

(VLPP ≤ 60 cm H2O). 

In this study , all women with urge or mixed 

urinary incontinence ( objective features 

diagnosed by Urodynamic testing) are 

excluded. No patient with previous 

hysterectomy was included. 

Procedure :  positioning of patient in 

lithotomy location, vaginal speculum 

retraction, vertical  incision of anterior 

vaginal wall at mid urethra, creation of space 

surrounding mid urethra, insertion of 

modified mini sling made from 

polypropylene mesh underneath the urethra 

without tension, under spinal anesthesia to 

ask the patient to cough (testing 

intraoperatively) 
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All patients were discharged with urethral 

catheter for 2 days , and underwent 

(subjective)follow up for 4 weeks, 12 weeks, 

6 months and objective follow up for failed 

cases.  

Results 

Twenty two women patients , mean age/year 

was 49, mean number of deliveries was 4.1, 

mean duration of symptoms was 28.8 month, 

modified mid urethral mini slings were done 

for them with mean length of operation/ 

minutes was 65, mean length of stay in 

hospital/ hour was 8, mean cost of operation/ 

1000 Iraqi  Dinars ( according to account of 

ministry of health) was 195. 

Zero percent for postoperative complications 

such as bladder injury, vaginal erosion, De 

novo urgency, urethral erosion. One case 

with urine retention. But I had 3 failed 

cases(13.6%) according to subjective 

features( history) and objective 

features(Urodynamic study). 

Table 1: characters of patients. 

Mean age/ year                 4   9±9 SD 

 Mean number of birthing 4.1 

Mean duration of symptoms/month 28.8 

 

Table 2 : operation-hospital events and cost. 

Mean length of operation/min.  65 

Mean length of stay in hospital/hr. 8 

Mean cost/1000 ID 195 

 

Table 3: postoperative complications and recurrence. 

Urine retention % 1 

Bladder injury % 0 

Vaginal erosion % 0 

De novo urgency % 0 

Urethral erosion  % 0 

Recurrence % 13.6 

 

Discussion  

The urinary incontinence is under diagnosed 

and underreported . An estimated 50-70% of 

women with urinary incontinence fail to seek 

medical evaluation and treatment because of 

social stigma  (25-27). 

 SUI account for 49% of female urinary 

incontinence (2). There are many studies 

discussing the therapeutic approaches for  

SUI ranging from conservative to surgical 

intervention  and upon discovery of 

midurethral sling by Ulmsten and Petros in 

mid nineties,  it became the popular surgical 

ways for treatment of SUI (23,24). 

  

In my study, I compare 22 cases underwent 

modified midurethral minisling with other 

studies use retropubic suspension and 

midurethral sling(TVT,TOT). 

There are many authers as Michael et al, 

Ogah et al, Novara et al, Barber et al,  and 
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others had studied and compared between 

retropubic urethral suspension and 

midurethral sling. (8,10-13,16,19,28-31) . 

Retropubic urethral suspension requires 

operative time (120-150) minutes, costly 

especially laparoscopic one (4000-5000) $ , 

length of stay in hospital (40-45 hours), and 

TVT-TOT requires operative time(55-60 

minutes), less costly(2000-3000$), and 

length of stay in hospital(5-6 hours)  (8,10,33). 

In my study, I were use modified midurethral 

minisling mesh made from polypropylene 

material, it was available and the cost just 

(170 $) which is less than retropubic 

suspension and TVT-TOT, duration of 

operation (65 minutes) which is less than 

retropubic suspension and comparable to 

TVT-TOT, length of stay in hospital (8 

hours) which less than retropubic suspension 

and slightly more than TVT-TOT (10-18). 

Regarding postoperative complications, 

retropubic suspension is associated with 

more complications than TOT-TVT 

,regarding urine retention, wound infection, 

postoperative pain but less bladder injury 

than TVT-TOT (because of using of metallic 

device for guidance). In my cases just on 

case had urine retention. 

In my study, there is no place for vaginal 

erosion, urethral erosion, Denovo urgency 

where these complications can occur in TOT-

TVT and retropubic urethral suspension as 

mentioned by Latthe et al, Kleeman et al (34). 

The objective cure rate (cotton-tip test and 

Urodynamic study)  in TVT-TOT is similar 

to retropubic urethral suspension 76.5-86.4%  
(29-33). and it is similar to my study (10,20). 

 

Conclusion: efficacy of modified 

midurethral minisling is comparable to TVT-

TOT ,retropubic urethral suspension with 

lower cost, and less complication.  
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